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Abstract
In this work, a recoverable acrylamide-vinylamine copolymer immobilized TEMPO (P(AM-co-VAm)-T)
catalyst for selective oxidation of cellulose with good catalytic performance and low cellulose
degradation was developed. Firstly, the acrylamide-vinylamine copolymer (P(AM-co-VAm)) was prepared
by Hofmann degradation of polyacrylamide (PAM). Then, the condensation reduction reaction between
amine groups of P(AM-co-VAm) and carbonyl groups of 4-oxo-TEMPO yielded P(AM-co-VAm)-T. P(AM-co-
VAm)-T was used as a catalyst for selective oxidation of C6 primary hydroxyl groups of cellulose to
carboxyl groups. The carboxyl content of obtained oxidized cellulose was up to 1.114 mmol/g, which
was equivalent to 76% of the free TEMPO level. This macromolecular catalyst was easily recycled and
the recycling performance was excellent. Interestingly, it was found that P(AM-co-VAm)-T could
effectively reduce the degradation of oxidized cellulose. The corresponding degradation degree was
21%-27%, which was much lower than the degradation degree of free TEMPO (61%-66%) and other
macromolecular TEMPO catalysts, such as polyacrylic acid immobilized-TEMPO (41%-53%) and
polyamidoamine supported TEMPO (28%-44%). P(AM-co-VAm)-T with positive charge and suitable size
could effectively inhibit the formation of C6 aldehydes and C2/C3 ketones, which was the main reason
that it could signi�cantly inhibit cellulose degradation.

Introduction
The use of 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl (TEMPO) for the oxidation of primary alcohol groups in
polysaccharides was �rstly reported in 1994 (De Nooy et al. 1994). Since then, the selective oxidation of
various polysaccharides, especially cellulose, has been a hot research topic. When native cellulose is
oxidized by TEMPO/NaBr/NaClO system at pH=10.5, the C6 primary hydroxyl groups on the cellulose
surface are effectively converted into carboxyl groups to produce the TEMPO oxidized cellulose
nano�bers (TOCN) as new bio-based nano-materials (Saito et al. 2004; Fukuzumi et al. 2009). They have
high optical transparency, �exibility, high dimensional thermal stability and high oxygen-barrier properties
(Saito et al. 2004; Fukuzumi et al. 2009). However, two major drawbacks still exist in the TEMPO-
mediated oxidation of cellulose process. Firstly, the oxidation causes severe depolymerization of the
cellulose backbone (Shibata and Isogai 2003; Saito et al. 2009), leading to oxidized cellulose with poor
mechanical properties. Secondly, TEMPO is a toxic reagent for aquatic life (Jun et al. 2019), and cannot
be discarded into the wastewater network, which raises concerns regarding its recycling.

In order to overcome the depolymerization issue, several improvements have been made to the original
oxidation system. It was reported that TEMPO/NaOCl/NaClO2 under weakly acidic (pH=3.5-6.8) bromide-
free catalytic oxidation (Zhao et al. 1999; Saito et al. 2009, 2010; Isogai et al. 2011a; Tanaka et al. 2012),
electro- TEMPO-mediated oxidation of cellulose (Isogai et al. 2010, 2011b; Jin et al. 2014),
TEMPO/laccase/O2 in water under neutral conditions  (Jiang et al. 2017; Yu et al. 2016; Quintana et
al. 2017) and TEMPO/Na2SO4/NaClO at pH 10 (Yui et al. 2013) can maintain high crystallinity and high
degree of polymerization of cellulose.
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Other radical catalytic systems are also used for cellulose oxidation. Isogai et al. (Takaichi and
Isogai 2013; Takaichi et al. 2014; Hondo et al. 2019) found that 2-azaadamantane N-oxyl
(AZADO)/NaBr/NaClO oxidation system needed less time to reach a similar cellulose oxidation degree as
the TEMPO system. The crystallinity, crystal structure, and crystal size of cellulose were not changed in
all oxidized cellulose products. Moreover, oxidized cellulose post-reduced with NaBH4 showed high
carboxylate content and high degree of polymerization. Non-persistent free radicals, such as N-hydroxy-
3,4,5,6-tetraphenylphthalimide (NHTPPI), N-hydroxybenzotriazole (HBT), violuric acid (VA) and N-
hydroxyphthalimide (NHPI), as selective oxidation agents for cellulose, can make the original sample
morphology retained and deliver slight depolymerization (Araki et al. 1998; Saito et al. 2005, 2006; Coseri
et al. 2009, 2013, 2015, 2018; Melone and Punta 2013; Biliuta et al. 2013; Coseri 2017; Isogai et al. 2018).

Immobilizing TEMPO onto inorganic/organic carriers is an effective way to realize its recycling. However,
water-insoluble immobilized TEMPO catalysts are generally ineffective for selective oxidation of
cellulose, because cellulose is a water-insoluble polymeric substrate. The recoverable water-soluble
macromolecular TEMPO catalysts have been developed for effective oxidation of cellulose. For example,
Araki et al (Araki et al. 2016) grafted 4-OH-TEMPO to polyethylene glycol 2000 (mPEG2000) to obtain a
water-soluble macromolecular catalyst of mPEG2000-TEMPO for selective catalytic oxidation of
cellulose. mPEG2000-TEMPO can be extracted using dichloromethane and reused for further oxidation
cycles. However, the catalytic performance decreased sharply after recovery. 

Our group also reported several water-soluble macromolecular catalysts, such as: poly (ethylene glycol)-b-
poly(2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidinyloxy-4-yl-methacrylate) (PEG-PTMA) (Liu et al. 2017); polyacrylic acid
immobilized-TEMPO (P(AA-co-TA)) (Liu et al. 2018a); and polyamidoamine (PAMAM) supported TEMPO
(PAMAM-TEMPO) (Liu et al. 2018b; Liang et al. 2020). We used these catalysts to obtain C6 carboxyl
cellulose (The dosage of NaClO was 5 mmol/g cellulose). These macromolecular catalysts can be
recycled easily and maintain their high catalytic performances. In addition, it was found that these
macromolecular catalysts reduced the degradation of cellulose to some extent (Liu et al. 2018b; Liang et
al. 2020), which provided a new way to overcome the degradation issue.

Polyvinylamine (PVAm), as a good water-soluble polymer, have abundant primary amines and can
spontaneously adsorb on most surfaces in water, creating a cationic interface (Pelton 2014). The high
amine content can improve TEMPO loading and the cationic interface can reduce the steric hindrance
when oxidizing cellulose. Pelton et al. (DiFlavio et al. 2007; Pelton et al. 2011; Liu et al. 2013; Shi et al.
2014; Fu et al. 2017; Yang et al. 2019) immobilized TEMPO on PVAm by acylation between amino groups
of PVAm and carboxyl groups of 4-COOH-TEMPO to give PVAm-TEMPO. They used PVAm-
TEMPO/NaBr/NaClO to oxidize the C6 hydroxyl groups of cellulose to aldehyde groups (The dosage of
NaClO was about 0.4 mmol/g cellulose) that reacted with the primary amine groups on PVAm to form
covalent bonds, which promoted cellulose-to-cellulose wet adhesion. Because PVAm-TEMPO was grafted
to the cellulose surface, the recycling of TEMPO could not be realized and the cellulose depolymerization
issue was also not involved. As far as we know, the strategy that addresses both recycling TEMPO and
reducing cellulose degradation in TEMPO mediated oxidation of cellulose has not been reported.
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In this work, a recoverable acrylamide-vinylamine copolymer immobilized TEMPO (P(AM-co-VAm)-T)
catalyst for selective oxidation of cellulose was developed. Polyacrylamide (PAM) was prepared by
radical polymerization of acrylamide (AM) and degraded using the Hofmann reaction to obtain
acrylamide-vinylamine copolymer called P(AM-co-VAm). The -NH2 groups in P(AM-co-VAm) were reacted
with the carbonyl groups in 4-oxo-TEMPO to obtain P(AM-co-VAm)-T with different molecular weights and
TEMPO loading degrees. These catalysts were applied to selectively oxidize cellulose C6 primary hydroxyl
groups to carboxyl groups in order to produce oxidized cellulose products with high carboxyl contents
and low degradation degrees. Effects of the structure of P(AM-co-VAm)-T on the cellulose oxidation
degree and cellulose degradation degree were discussed. The catalytic oxidation mechanism and the
recycling performance were also studied. 

Experimental
Materials

 The following materials were purchased from Aladdin Industrial Corporation (China) and used without
further puri�cation: Acrylamide (AM, 99%); 2,2'-azobis(2-methylpropionitrile) (AIBN, 99%); 2,2,6,6-
tetramethyl-4-piperidone (99%); sodium tungstate dihydrate (Na2WO4, 99.5%); aqueous H2O2 solution
(30%); ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA, 99.5%); potassium carbonate (K2CO3, 99%); sodium
cyanoborohydride (NaBH3CN, 95%); NaBr (99%); microcrystalline powders (99.3%, wood-derived, average
particle size of 50 μm); NaClO aqueous solution (5%).

Synthesis of PAM

 PAM with high molecular weight (Mn=20000) was prepared by solution polymerization (Achari et
al. 1993). Under N2 atmosphere, AM (10 g, 0.14 mol) and isopropanol (l0 mL, 0.26 mol) were dissolved in
water (1 L) with mechanical stirring. Na2S2O8 (0.l g, 0.4 mmol) in water (10 mL) was added and the
polymerization was then carried out for 1 h at 65 °C. The product was isolated by precipitation from
methanol, and then dried to obtain PAM with Mn=20000. 

PAM with low molecular weight (Mn=7000) was prepared by precipitation polymerization (Wang and
Wu 2002). Under N2 atmosphere, AM (10 g, 0.14 mol), AIBN (0.2 g, 1.22 mmol) and ethanol (100 mL)
were added to a 250 mL three-necked �ask with magnetic stirring at 60 °C. The reaction mixture was
continually stirred for 2.5 h. The reaction mixture was then cooled to room temperature. The resulting
solids were �ltrated, washed with ethanol and then dried to obtain PAM with Mn=7000.

Preparation of P(AM-co-VAm) using the Hofmann reaction

 A typical degradation of PAM using the Hofmann reaction was carried out to prepare P(AM-co-
VAm) (Achari et al. 1993): A mixture of 5% NaClO (8.83 mL, 12.5 mmol) and 15M NaOH (1 mL, 0.015
mol) in a 100 mL three-necked �ask was cooled to -10 °C. A PAM aqueous solution (6.8 wt.%, 14.7 mL)
was cooled to 0 °C and added dropwise to the above reaction mixture with magnetic stirring. After 1.5 h,
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11M NaOH (32 mL, 0.352 mmol) cooled to -10 °C was added dropwise. The reaction was performed at
-10 °C for 0.5 h and then maintained at 0 °C for 17 h. P(AM-co-VAm) was isolated by precipitation from
methanol, and then washed and dried.

Preparation of P(AM-co-VAm)-T

 4-oxo-TEMPO was prepared by oxidizing 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidone using Na2WO4/H2O2/EDTA
system (Liu et al. 2018b). P(AM-co-VAm)-T was prepared by means of the reductive amination reaction
between the primary amine groups in P(AM-co-VAm) and the carbonyl groups in 4-oxo-TEMPO. The
typical process was as follows: P(AM-co-VAm) (containing 24 mmol -NH2), 4-oxo-TEMPO (2.043 g, 12
mmol) and methanol (20 mL) were added to a 50 mL three-necked �ask with magnetic stirring. NaBH3CN
(1.131 g, 18 mmol) was added to the reaction mixture at 40 °C. The reaction was carried out for 120 h
and P(AM-co-VAm)-T was obtained by �ltration from methanol.

Selective oxidation of cellulose with P(AM-co-VAm)-T as catalyst

 The oxidation process was carried out according to the previously published method (Liu et al. 2017). A
mixture of cellulose (2.5 g), P(AM-co-VAm)-T (containing 0.59 mmol TEMPO), NaBr (0.07 g, 0.68 mmol),
water (188 mL) and 5% NaClO solution (5 mmol/g cellulose) were added to a 250 mL three-necked �ask
at 25 °C. The pH of the mixture was maintained at 10.5 by adding 0.5M NaOH. After 24 h, the reaction
was quenched by adding 10 mL ethanol. The oxidized products included two types: high-molecular-
weight oxidized product (water-insoluble) and low-molecular-weight degraded product (water-soluble).
The water-insoluble high-molecular-weight oxidized product was the main product of this study, which
was referred to as oxidized cellulose in this paper. The oxidized cellulose was separated by centrifugation
and dried by lyophilization. The supernatant was concentrated and then applied again as the reaction
system for the next catalytic oxidation cycle. After 10 recycles, inorganic salts and degraded products
were removed by dialysis the supernatant. The obtained aqueous solution was precipitated into methanol
to recovery P(AM-co-VAm)-T for further oxidation cycle.

Post-reduction treatment of oxidized cellulose

 The oxidized cellulose sample (1 g) was dispersed in a 0.01M aqueous NaBH4 solution (50 mL) with
magnetic stirring for 6 h at 25 °C. The product was centrifuged and immersed in 1M cold CH3COOH for 1
h. It was then centrifuged and washed with water. The reduced oxidized cellulose products were freeze-
dried (Nabar and Shenai 1970; Shennai and Sudan 1972).

Characterization

 The structures of PAM, P(AM-co-VAm), P(AM-co-VAm)-T and oxidized cellulose were characterized using
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR, Nicolet 6700, Thermo Nicolet, USA). The TEMPO loading
degree of P(AM-co-VAm)-T was tested by the electron spin resonance (ESR, Bruker EMX-10).
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The -NH2 content of P(AM-co-VAm) was determined by conductometric titration (Hu et al. 2004). P(AM-co-
VAm) was dissolved to an aqueous HCl solution to get P(AM-co-VAmHCl). 80 mg of P(AM-co-VAmHCl)
was completely dissolved in 100 mL water. It was then titrated with 0.1M AgNO3 at room temperature
until the in�ection point appeared. The content of -NH2 in P(AM-co-VAm) was calculated using the
formula (1):

cV/1000=mx/[79.5x+71(1-x)]                                      (1)

where: x---degree of amination of P(AM-co-VAm), %; m---mass of P(AM-co-VAmHCl), g; V---volume of
consumed 0.1M AgNO3, mL; c---concentration of 0.1M AgNO3 solution, mol/L; 79.5, 71---unit molar mass
of PVAmHCl and PAM, g/mol.

The relative number-average molecular weights (Mn) and polydispersity index (PDI) of PAM, P(AM-co-
VAm) and P(AM-co-VAm)-T were measured by gel permeation chromatography (GPC, Waters 1515, USA)
with a refractive index detector in water (containing 0.02% NaN3) at 35 °C using a calibration curve from
polyethylene glycol (PEG) standards.

The carboxyl content of oxidized cellulose was determined using the previously reported conductivity
titration method (Liu et al. 2017). The average degree of viscosity of polymerization (DPv) of cellulose in
a copper ethylenediamine solution was determined using a capillary viscometer (Saito and Isogai 2004).
Three replicates were performed for each measurement and the average value was used. The
degradation degree was estimated using the formula (2):

Degradation degree=(DPv0-DPv1)/DPv0                             (2)

where: DPv0---DPv of fresh cellulose; DPv1---DPv of oxidized cellulose.

Results And Discussion
Preparation of P(AM-co-VAm)-T

As shown in Fig.1, P(AM-co-VAm) was prepared by means of Hofmann degradation of PAM. Then, P(AM-
co-VAm)-T was obtained through the reaction between -NH2 groups in P(AM-co-VAm) and carbonyl
groups in 4-oxo-TEMPO. The success synthesis of P(AM-co-VAm) was con�rmed by FT-IR and the -NH2

content was estimated by conductometric titration. P(AM-co-VAm)-T was also con�rmed by FT-IR and the
TEMPO loading degree was estimated using the electron spin resonance.

Fig.2 is the FT-IR spectra of PAM, 4-oxo-TEMPO, P(AM-co-VAm) with 72% amination degree and P(AM-co-
VAm)-T with 55% TEMPO loading degree. In the spectrum of PAM, the absorption peaks of 3431 cm-1 and
1607 cm-1 were attributed to the stretching vibration of N-H and C=O of the acylamino groups. Compared
with PAM, the absorption peak of 1509 cm-1 corresponding to the bending vibration of N-H of -NH2 was
found in the spectrum of P(AM-co-VAm). Furthermore, the intensity of the characteristic absorption peak
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of C=O at 1608 cm-1 was signi�cantly reduced. In the spectrum of P(AM-co-VAm)-T, the characteristic
absorption peaks of N-O at 1244 cm-1, C-N at 1360 cm-1 and -CH3 at 2924 cm-1 of TEMPO were found.

The molecular weights of PAM, P(AM-co-VAm) and P(AM-co-VAm)-T were estimated by GPC with a
refractive index detector using a calibration curve from PEG standards. It should be emphasized that this
method can only measure the relative molecular weights of these polymers, because the radii of gyration
of them must be different from those of PEG. However, it can still be used to characterize the trend of
molecular weight change in the preparation of macromolecular catalyst. From Fig. 3 and Table 1, it was
clearly seen that the molecular weight of P(AM-co-VAm) obtained by Hofmann degradation of PAM was
signi�cantly lower than its precursor of PAM. Compared with the carrier of P(AM-co-VAm), the molecular
weight of  macromolecular catalyst with 16% TEMPO loading degree (P(AM-co-VAm)-P-T-16) was
increased accordingly. As the TEMPO loading increased from 16% to 55%, the molecular weight of
macromolecular catalyst (P(AM-co-VAm)-P-T-55) increased correspondingly. These results further
con�rmed the successful preparation of P(AM-co-VAm)-T.

Table 1 Mn and PDI of PAM, P(AM-co-VAm) and P(AM-co-VAm)-T
  Mn PDI

PAM 7000 1.02
P(AM-co-VAm) 5200 1.05

P(AM-co-VAm)-P-T-16 5600 1.07
P(AM-co-VAm)-P-T-55 6300 1.04

In order to systematically study effects of the structure of P(AM-co-VAm)-T on the performance of
selective oxidation of cellulose C6 primary hydroxyl groups to carboxyl groups, P(AM-co-VAm)-T catalysts
with different molecular weights and TEMPO loading degrees were designed and synthesized (Table 2).
For the solution polymerization, the obtained PAM was with high molecular weight (Mn=20000). The
increase of the molar ratio between 4-oxo-TEMPO and -NH2 in P(AM-co-VAm) seemed to improve the
TEMPO loading degree of P(AM-co-VAm)-T. P(AM-co-VAm)-T had good water solubility with EMPO
loading degree of about 20%. However, the macromolecular catalyst was almost water-insoluble when
the TEMPO loading degree was increased to about 40%. For synthesizing a water-soluble P(AM-co-VAm)-
T catalyst with high TEMPO loading degree, the precipitation polymerization was used to prepare PAM
with low molecular weight (Mn=7000). With it as carrier, the prepared P(AM-co-VAm)-T with 57% TEMPO
loading degree still had good water solubility.

Table 2 Characteristics of P(AM-co-VAm)-T prepared in this work
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P(AM-co-VAm)-
T catalysts

Mn of
PAM

Amination
degree

(%)

Water
solubility

-NH2 in P(AM-co-
VAm)/4-oxo-TEMPO

TEMPO
loading
degree

(%)

TEMPO
loading
amount

(mmol/g)
P(AM-co-VAm)-

S-T-19
20000 75.7 soluble 8:2 19.1 2.42

P(AM-co-VAm)-
S-T-20

20000 75.7 soluble 8:3 20.2 2.52

P(AM-co-VAm)-
S-T-21

20000 72.3 soluble 8:4 21.4 2.61

P(AM-co-VAm)-
S-T-40

20000 77.4 insoluble 8:6 39.8 3.65

P(AM-co-VAm)-
S-T-43

20000 77.4 insoluble
   

8:8 43.4 3.79

P(AM-co-VAm)-
P-T-16

7000 72.0 soluble 8:4 15.6 2.12

P(AM-co-VAm)-
P-T-29

7000 72.0 soluble 8:5 28.5 3.08

P(AM-co-VAm)-
P-T-31

7000 72.0 soluble 8:6 30.6 3.20

P(AM-co-VAm)-
P-T-37

7000 72.3 soluble 8:8 36.7 3.52

P(AM-co-VAm)-
P-T-41

7039 73.1 soluble 8:7 40.8 3.70

P(AM-co-VAm)-
P-T-55

7000 73.1 soluble 8:8 55.1 4.19

P(AM-co-VAm)-
P-T-57

7000 72.3 soluble 8:12 56.9 4.25

Note: Meaning of symbols in P(AM-co-VAm)-T: S means PAM is prepared by solution polymerization. P
means PAM is prepared by precipitation polymerization. The number is the TEMPO loading degree.
Selective catalytic oxidation of cellulose using P(AM-co-VAm)-T as catalyst

The selective oxidation of cellulose was carried out with P(AM-co-VAm)-T as the catalyst, NaBr as the
promoter and NaClO as the oxidant (5mmol/g cellulose) in water at pH=10.5. The characteristic peaks of
P(AM-co-VAm)-T were not found in the FT-IR spectrum of P(AM-co-VAm)-T oxidized cellulose (Fig. 4).
Furthermore, in the following recovery experiments, it was found that almost all catalysts (over 96%)
could be recovered by dialysis and precipitation method. These results indicated that no P(AM-co-VAm)-T
remained on the oxidized cellulose. This may be due to that the oxidized cellulose is di�cult to form
polyion complexes with amine groups of P(AM-co-VAm)-T in strong alkali conditions. 

Sharp peaks at 1615 cm-1 corresponding to -COONa were present in oxidized cellulose samples. The
intensity of peak at 1615 cm-1 of P(AM-co-VAm)-T oxidized cellulose was slightly weaker than that of
TEMPO oxidized cellulose, indicating that P(AM-co-VAm)-T could also give high cellulose oxidation
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degree. The carboxyl contents of oxidized cellulose products were quantitatively determined by
conductometric titration as shown in Fig.5. It was found that the carboxyl content of oxidized cellulose
prepared by P(AM-co-VAm)-T with a high molecular weight PAM (Mn=20000) as carrier increased with the
increase of TEMPO loading degree. When the TEMPO loading degree was 43%, the carboxyl content of
oxidized cellulose reached 64.5% of the free TEMPO level. However, the water solubility became poor as
the TEMPO loading increasing, which complicated the catalyst separation from the oxidized product.
TEMPO loading degree seemed to have little effect on the catalytic performance of P(AM-co-VAm)-T with
a low molecular weight PAM (Mn=7000) as carrier. As the TEMPO loading increased from 16% to 57%,
the carboxyl group contents of oxidized cellulose samples were close, i.e. about 1-1.1 mmol/g, which was
equivalent to 68%-76% of the free TEMPO level (1.46 mmol/g). This may be due to the excellent water
solubility of macromolecular catalyst with low molecular weight, making the catalyst have close
diffusion ability to that of free TEMPO. These results indicated that the molecular weight had a
signi�cant effect on the catalytic performance of macromolecular catalyst.

Comparison of the catalytic performance of P(AM-co-VAm)-T with other reported water-soluble
macromolecular TEMPO catalysts for selective oxidation of cellulose

 A comparison of catalytic performance of P(AM-co-VAm)-T with other reported water-soluble
macromolecular TEMPO catalysts for selective oxidation of cellulose are shown in Fig.6. The carboxyl
content of obtained oxidized cellulose was 1.45 mmol/g for G1.0 PAMAM-T30 (Liu et al. 2018b), 1.114
mmol/g for P(AM-co-VAm)-P-T-55 (Fig. 6a) and 0.864 mmol/g for P(AA-co-TA)-26.43 (Liu et al. 2018a),
 equivalent to 99.3%, 76.3%, and 59.2% of the free TEMPO level, respectively.

Fig.6(b) shows that the oxidation rates of macromolecular catalysts were comparable to free TEMPO in
the initial stage of oxidation. Thereafter, PAMAM-TEMPO and TEMPO tended to be stable. After 1h, the
rates for P(AM-co-VAm)-T and P(AA-co-TA) slowed down. The oxidation rate of P(AM-co-VAm-T) was
faster than that of P(AA-co-TA). These results are consistent with the above carboxyl content results. The
catalytic oxidation performances of macromolecular catalysts should be related to the chain structure,
charge type, TEMPO loading and space size.

In the TEMPO/NaBr/NaClO system, the cellulose oxidation is a diffusion-controlled reaction in which the
catalysts pass through the pores of cellulose and to oxidize it. The average pore volume is in the range of
about 2-20 nm (Hubbe et al. 2007). A non-charged hydrophobic TEMPO with no special a�nity for
cellulose can shuttle freely inside the cellulose. When converted into positively charged TEMPO+ (Liu
2012), they attract each other with carboxylated cellulose and are prone to selective oxidation of
cellulose, so that the oxidation perfornance is excellent. The negatively charged P(AA-co-TA) repels with
carboxylated cellulose, resulting in a poor porformance of oxidized cellulose (Fig.7). PAMAM-TEMPO or
P(AM-co-VAm)-T has the positive charge of TEMPO+ and the -NH2 groups in the carrier of PAMAM or
P(AM-co-VAm), so they are more easily adsorbed onto cellulose. G1.0 PAMAM-TEMPO with a size of
about 1.4 nm can enter cellulose micro-pores freely and gives a similar cellulose oxidation degree with
free TEMPO. P(AM-co-VAm)-T with a size of about 15 nm tends to be absorbed on the cellulose surface
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by electrostatic action for oxidation reaction, and is di�cult to enter the interior. Despite this, the catalytic
performance of P(AM-co-VAm)-T is still satisfactory and higher than that of other reported polymer
supported TEMPO catalysts.

Free TEMPO can oxidize both exterior and interior parts of cellulose, resulting in the serious
depolymerization of cellulose. The DPv of raw cellulose was about 160, and the value of TEMPO oxidized
cellulose was signi�cantly decreased to about 55-72 (Table 3), equivalent to 61%-66% degradation
degree. However, the DPv of P(AM-co-VAm)-T oxidized cellulose was much higher than that of free
TEMPO oxidized cellulose and the value was in the range of 117-126, equivalent to 21%-27% degradation
degree. In addition, the mass yield of P(AM-co-VAm)-T oxidized cellulose was higher than that of free
TEMPO. 

Table 3 The carboxyl contents, DPv and mass yields of TEMPO oxidized cellulose and P(AM-co-VAm)-T
oxidized cellulose

  Carboxyl content
mmog/g

DPv Mass yield 
%

TEMPO oxidized cellulose 0.489 72.4 90.2
0.937 57.3 90.4
1.331 55.3 90.6

P(AM-co-VAm)-T oxidized cellulose 0.481 124.1 96.4
0.642 125.7 96.0
0.987 117.4 95.6
1.019 117.7 95.4
1.114 119.2 95.6

When other macromolecular catalysts were used, the depolymerization of cellulose seemed to also be
suppressed (Fig. 8). The DPv of PAMAM-TEMPO oxidized cellulose was reduced to 90-115 with a
degradation degree of 28%-44%. The value of P(AA-co-TA) oxidized cellulose was about 75-94 with a
degradation degree of 41%-53%. One possible reason is that the macromolecular TEMPO mediated
oxidation is mainly restricted to the exterior surfaces of porous cellulose, resulting in that the degradation
of cellulose is inhibited to some extent. However, P(AM-co-VAm)-T causes the least degradation of
cellulose, even if its size is similar to that of P(AA-co-TA). Therefore, there should be other factors
affecting the cellulose degradation for macromolecular catalysts. In order to reveal this, a comparative
experiment was conducted. P(AM-co-VAm) and 4-oxo-TEMPO were physically mixed according to their
respective content in the synthesis of P(AM-co-VAm)-T, and then added to the cellulose oxidation system.
It was found that the cellulose degradation degree was consistent with the free TEMPO system.
Therefore, it can be concluded that P(AM-co-VAm)-T, rather than P(AM-co-VAm), plays a key role in
alleviating the degradation of cellulose in the oxidation process.

Shinoda et al (Shinoda et al. 2012) found that TEMPO oxidized cellulose generally contained small
amounts of C6 aldehydes and C2/C3 ketones. These C6 aldehydes and C2/C3 ketones caused
depolymerization when cellulose was dissolved in alkaline 0.5M copper for DPv determination. Post-
reduction with NaBH4 at pH=10 can remove the C6 aldehydes and C2/C3 ketones that form hemiacetal
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bonds between �bers during the drying process. Fig.9 shows DPv results of oxidized cellulose products
obtained with different catalysts before and post reduction treatment. The DPv of TEMPO oxidized
cellulose was largely increased after reduction, indicating that this oxidized cellulose contained a large
amount of C6 aldehydes and C2/C3 ketones. The values of PAMAM-TEMPO oxidized cellulose (Liang et
al. 2020) and P(AA-co-TA) oxidized cellulose were also increased to some extent after reduction.
Interestingly, P(AM-co-VAm)-T oxidized cellulose had almost the same DPv before and after reduction,
indicating that few side reactions occurred during P(AM-co-VAm)-T mediated oxidation of cellulose. It
seems that P(AM-co-VAm)-T can prevent the formation of C6 aldehydes and C2/C3 ketones by side
reactions, indicating that P(AM-co-VAm)-T has high oxidation selectivity. This should be another main
reason that it can e�ciently inhibit the degradation of cellulose. 

The recycling performance of P(AM-co-VAm)-T

P(AM-co-VAm)-T, as a water-soluble macromolecular TEMPO catalyst, should be present in the
supernatant after the oxidation reaction. Therefore, we designed the catalyst recycling scheme shown in
Fig.10. The supernatant containing P(AM-co-VAm)-T, inorganic salts and degraded products was
concentrated and reused for next oxidation cycle. After 10 recycles, inorganic salts and degraded
products were removed by dialysis the supernatant. The obtained aqueous solution was precipitated into
methanol to recovery P(AM-co-VAm)-T for further oxidation cycle. Over 96% P(AM-co-VAm)-T was
recovered, and the color and state were consistent with the original catalyst. As shown in Fig.11, the
characteristic peaks corresponding to TEMPO moieties still existed in recovered P(AM-co-VAm)-T and the
TEMPO loading degree (54.7%) was almost the same as the fresh P(AM-co-VAm)-T-55. Fig.12 shows that
this recovered P(AM-co-VAm)-T can still give a good oxidation performance (cycle 12-15).

Conclusions
Water-soluble P(AM-co-VAm)-T catalysts with different molecular weights and TEMPO loading degrees
were prepared and applied to selective catalytic oxidation of cellulose. Both the molecular weight and
TEMPO loading degree of P(AM-co-VAm)-T had an effect on catalytic performance. The catalytic
performance was up to 76% of the free TEMPO level and did not decrease after recycling. Furthermore,
P(AM-co-VAm)-T could effectively alleviate the degradation of oxidized cellulose. The degradation degree
of P(AM-co-VAm)-T oxidized cellulose was 21%-27%, which was much lower than that of free TEMPO
(61%-66%), and other macromolecular TEMPO catalysts, such as P(AA-co-TA) (41%-53%) and PAMAM-
TEMPO (28%-44%). P(AM-co-VAm)-T with positive charge and suitable size can effectively avoid the
formation of C6 aldehydes and C2/C3 ketones by side reactions and make the oxidation mainly restricted
to the exterior surfaces of porous cellulose, resulting in a signi�cant reduction in the degradation of
cellulose.
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Figure 1

Synthetic route of P(AM-co-VAm-T)

Figure 2

FT-IR spectra of PAM, P(AM-co-VAm), 4-oxo-TEMPO and P(AM-co-VAm)-T
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Figure 3

GPC curves of PAM, P(AM-co-VAm) and P(AM-co-VAm)-T
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Figure 4

The FT-IR spectra of cellulose, P(AM-co-VAm)-T, TEMPO oxidized cellulose and P(AM-co-VAm)-T oxidized
cellulose

Figure 5

Effects of TEMPO loading degree of P(AM-co-VAm)-T on carboxyl content of oxidized cellulose
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Figure 6

Carboxyl contents of oxidized cellulose (a) and NaOH consumption amounts (b) for macromolecular
TEMPO catalysts and free TEMPO

Figure 7

The distribution of TEMPO, P(AM-co-VAm)-T, PAMAM-TEMPO and P(AA-co-TA) on nanopores of cellulose
during oxidation process
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Figure 8

Relationships between DPv values and carboxyl contents for oxidized cellulose samples obtained with
different catalysts
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Figure 9

The DPv results of oxidized cellulose before and post reduction by NaHB4 for different catalysts
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Figure 10

The recycling process of P(AM-co-VAm)-T

Figure 11

FT-IR spectra of P(AM-co-VAm)-T-55 before and after recovery
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Figure 12

The recyclability of P(AM-co-VAm)-P-T-57 for cellulose oxidation


